
RecruitAbility Salary Survey 2019

Welcome to RecruitAbility’s first salary survey. This guide provides the latest information 
on salaries for professional office roles in the Hertfordshire, Essex and Cambridgeshire 

areas and has been collected through extensive local research. 

RecruitAbility has always advised our clients that salary is not necessarily the biggest 
motivator for candidates. In the current employment market, where quality candidates 
can be difficult to find, being aware of current salary trends and expectations can help 
employers put together the best offers for new employees and aid with staff retention. 

PA/EA	 	 	 	 Office	manager	 	 	 Senior	receptionist
£27,400 (£12.90)  £26,000 (£12.75)  £22,000 (£12.50)

Receptionist	 	 	 Administrator
£18-22,000 (£10)  £20,400 (£11.48)

  Office support

Our salary survey will be an annual 
event, which will provide even more 
useful information as we can report 
year-on-year salary trends. We very 
much welcome your feedback so if 
you have any comments you would 
like to make please get in touch on 
general@recruitability.co.uk.

Temporary salaries are given as a 
per hourly figure in brackets where 
appropriate



Sales	manager  Digital	marketing	manager  Marketing	manager
£43,400   £41,000     £39,500

Account	manager Marketing	executive	   Marketing	administrator
£32,500   £27,900     £22,100 (£11.33)

   Sales and Marketing

Finance	manager	 	 Accountant	 	 	 Payroll
£45,200    £39,800    £33,800 (£14.12)

Credit	controller	 	 Accounts	assistant
£25,000    £23,300 (£11.83)

   Finance



About RecruitAbility
Based on the Hertfordshire and Essex borders within easy reach of both 

Cambridge and London, RecruitAbility is a boutique recruitment company 
supplying permanent and temporary staff mainly for professional office roles. 

With more than 40 years combined recruitment experience and a lifetime 
of living and working in the area RecruitAbility’s level of local knowledge is 

unparalleled. 

We offer exceptional levels of service to our clients and candidates and most 
of our working relationships have lasted for many years. If you have a role we 

can help you with please call us on 01279 758855 to see how we can help.

Call	centre	manager	 Customer	services	manager	 Customer	services	executive
£41,000   £40,400    £19,800 (£9.50)

HR	manager
£43,700

HR	executive
£28,700

  Human Resources

   Customer Services


